1. Call to Order—9:03

2. Old Business
   • Student Assembly Retreat April 6th

3. New Business
   • Real Food Challenge Letter of Support
     o Asking for Student Assembly’s support, many other college’s Real Food movements have begun with student government endorsements.
     o Student Assembly will endorse the letter
   • How to make January admits feel welcome, address pledging
     o Several SA representatives sit on the committee addressing Jan concerns like pledging, are currently working on these issues

4. Committee Reports
   • Social Traditions
     o Working on Jackie Robinson Classic, which is shortly after break
     o Class & Charter Concert t-shirts will be ordered soon
   • Food
     o More peanut butter will be available and Grape Nuts will be available
     o You can always request a minor alteration on a premade sandwich (no mayo, different cheese, etc.)
     o Annie Whitehurst new co-chair
For anything you really do or don’t like, email food@hamilton.edu, let Bon Appetit staff know if there are any issues so they can be fixed.

Menus are available online (email instructions on how to access it will be sent out after break), but are not compatible with Google calendar at this time.

- Student Interests
  - Instead of getting sleds, SI will be having a cookie and coffee hour in Sadove
  - Are new/more umbrellas a worthwhile investment?
    - Return all umbrellas!

- Alcohol and Controlled Substances
  - Will be discussing Alcohol Awareness Week

- Technology
  - Will be talking to Jesse Thomas to discuss expanding Google Apps
  - Distributing flyer explaining Web Print, asking ITS to put on website
  - Movie channel is back, schedule coming out soon

- Cultural Affairs
  - NYC day trip is funded, will be Sat. April 7th

- Philanthropy
  - ABC Silent Auction and Gala April 6th, will have Clinton Pottery mugs, HillFresh gift cards, and much more
  - Intergenerational Clean Up April 21st
  - ABC movie night

5. Funding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Requesting</th>
<th>Recommending</th>
<th>Resubmit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Received $16.73 rollback from Roleplaying Club

Total Requested (Not Held): $0.00
Total Recommending (Not Held): $0.00

Amount Remaining prior to meeting 3/11: $190.15
Amount Remaining if Funding Passes 3/11: $206.88

Remember to rollback unused funds after events
Funding proposals will be reviewed on a first-come, first-serve basis

6. Announcements
   • New Rainbow Room in the Days-Massolo Center